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    ffigh pregnagicy rates affler ICSE using sperm  obtaigted

fromi'furcme-thawedkestieulartissues

! S 
-92

 l'ossible inxroLvernent of  hutnan

granL:losa c]ls  inhibi-/uetivin a･-subunit  TnRNA

]t'1 oocyl,e  rllEltul'E-ltiotl tll){l erllb-Togellesis.
Yj  ESm, jNN' Kim, DR  Lee, jE !ec. SI Roh  and  HS  Ycon

InfertMtyResearchCenter,
YoirngDong JeiS Hospitat, Seosul, K()iem,

Obje ¢ tgves : Am  imtro(Suction of  intrac)'ioplastveic spergn

injection (ICSI). the breaktbo-gh fbr severe maie  igrfertility
ifi iVF-ET  progr"ma, shewedi  a  kigh feTti!ization and

pregnancy rales.  Indication for its use was  increased to
obstrerceive  nza]spermia  combiTut  with  MESA  and  TESE.
Cryopsesert'ation of  aesticulaT spermatozoa  is necessary.
because it may  avcid a subsecloegst  testiculaT biops)' fot ncx{
altempts. Hoifitever. ehe efficacy  of  ICSI outcome  after

t'rozem-tgsavved TESE  is gK)t £ lear. kospective amalysis of
fonilization. embryo:tic  development and  pfegnancy rates
were  cartied  out  after  iCSI between t'eesh aptd  frezen-
thaived  TESE,  and  xetsospective  correlation  between

psegnancy omcornes  and  spegwt  metility  before freezing
were  analysec!,

Materlmts and  Mnthods : Fiwn Jaliuary 19on to Jernc ;99e,
1 17 and  40 cycles  undergeing  TESE-ffCSI and  frezeii-
thateved TESE-ICSt  progtarns in Jeil Wornen's  }lospttal

were  anaE>'zed  for this study.  Frozen-thawed TESII-{CSI

gioup was  divided into good motilily (R=2l) and  vooff
evtotiliEy group (n=l9> accorditag te spema  modlity  bcforu
tissue freczing. Open  teslictt;ffr biops)r was  peribme[! unclet
locat anaesthesim,  a"d  testis tiss"es were  washed  and

transfetted eo ITTF centaining  e.S% HSA.  Spermatozoa
wete  sqtbeeeed-out  from isoiated seminiferous  tubulc by
wsing finc foiveps and  trattsfetted ime injection nvadium  fct
gCSI. Tffte rernaining  testis tissiees svere  cryel}resen'ed  Afte!
thawed on  37"C incvbator and  washed  with  H'rF, the
rewieved  spennatoyAma  by equaeadng out were  used ffbt ICSI.
Tkee X2-tes{ svas  used  to coinpare  fertiliuatioru, embryanic

develepmeast. prcgmancy and  impiantation eates.  Mean

patieiies age, retsieve{g  an[t  injeete[l o(rcytes  itumbeTs  were

corrtpere[l  using  stIKleM's VEesl.

Rest#ges : The femaie gmtients ago.  tllte number  of ffenieved
(Krc}tes  atKe fewh1ization rates  ((Y7.4%(8X>'a2Z7) vs. ptS.7%

(ZSlt388)) were  net  difffereRt betwecn ftesh and  froz¢ n-
thawed  TESE-gCSI group. Tbe (gelaliey of oocytes  was  not

eifferent in boeh group. but emtsryonic  developmenE ef
frozen-thawed TESE-ICSI group was  sliggstly ifxx)r ahaJi tgiat

of  ftcsn one.  Hoirvever. pregtaasecy iates of kozen-tgtasved
TESE-ICSI gffeup was  siEnilar to that of  ftesh o,,e(3e,O{ra

C!2i40) vs, S3,4Sra (3911 17}>. IA fT{,zen-thawed TESEACSI,
the fenitization and  pmgnaocy mes  in ga)(l neotility group
befote freezing were  not  different kom  thaa in poor ntotiiity
one<ss.6za(12ef17S),  2g.6%(6i2Z) vs, 61,S%(13!i2g3).
31.6%{61!9)).

Con ¢ geesgo"s : Spermetozon fxom frozen-tkvawed eestis

tissk]es did !K)t dag!aaged on  dite abiiity  of  fertgiiuation arsti

furt"mpT {levclopme!tt  agteT ICSI, Algo, sperm  rrbptility befeix

tissue fmezing has no  effect  on  the outcoenes  of  fr(}zen-
thawed  1'ESE-ICSI. Therefote, it is suggested  that our

ffoezing-imwing mettKxE  ef  testis tissue has ae  advantage  of

climigtating  repented testicuaar  biopsy avKt  may  be si n{)le

atKl valunbla  technklttse isi TESE-ICSI,

IDept.o{' OI3/G-YN,  IJniv. c',i To]""o  
,

2Reproductive  Et)docrine Unit, M(;I I
'I'osL/･ihir-

 Ftl'/waral, Akil']isn Fuji]Tt.otol, C)saLnti

Tsut' stn]i.L,  Yu.ii Taketanil, Al.an Sclinel,Tcr2

 [Cl lnieetivel'i'o tnvestig,'ute it' inRNA  le.vels of

 inliibin!uctivin subtMtit,  activin  recepLor(AetR)

 sub.typc)s  ancl  folllstatin tll himian grarit.dosa

 eells  (GCs) have any  relEitionshi;)  ",ith  qLieltty

 o[' ooctyrte Euncl LA.tnbrs,o  clerivecl frorn the saine

 fo]li(;le. [Methocls]Human GC's were  obtainecl

 froin IXJ' 

'F
 foLllclc nspirate  aricl t'otnl l<NA "'as

extracted  arid reverse,  transcribed  to cDNt'l

usiig  oligo  cl'r priiner. 
'Phen

 senti'･quarititat/iv･e

PC]R "fas  perfor]ned  ivit/h  prliner sc.tts for

li]hi[')in!actjv]n stibunits  (cx,fiiOL,llB). follistEitin

or  ActR  sul)types  (IAIB,IIA,IIB), respecttvely.

.,'Xttc}.r correetion  by li-actin inR?sl.iN level, t/he
'fo]]owiiR's

 xvere  exautfnc}d:  (E) c()rrelation  be-

Lwceti ti.u'geLs, (2) rctlation/st]ip ber"'een mRN.,iL
lc}vcals oi  each  turgeLs with  (a) oc)cyte  matu-

rationed  stag.'e  and  (b) embi"ro  c;itadity, 
rPhts

sLLIdy  wEifs donci. witl)  iriformecl consent,

 []<'esutts.''I'otnl of  1'14 GCs  sample.s  were

o[)tnine.cl  from 31 pattents', (1) In nlL

e(.mili.)intttion  1)etween tnrgets, oTill, AcLIx' type

I,'l and  IIiX and  type  IB tmd  IIB had stroirg

T)ositive  ¢ orre]atjon,  respectivel}r'. <2) cx･-

subLuu't  incretise.cl frorn (}V' to ptd.1 stEige  thcn

decreas(}cl at ),/[2 stEig.le, (3) Em[')ryo Tnogg)ho-

iogical quaiity had ne,o,ativo  correlation  ",itli

(L-subur]it  and  ])osiLive eorrelation  iviLh  Act/I{'

1,'k leveL. [()oi'iclusionsj/ (1) It Ls sLiggested  thett

tlx,i.re are  speci{'ic ft.itieLto-al coinblnutions

1)etLye.en net,iviJi  receptor  subtypes,  (2) It i"

suppose{'i  that  (x･-subLu]lt  ts ;t good  caridiclate

to pr ¢ dict the  qi.iality of  oocyte  atid  einL)rsJo.


